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A LIFT FOR^TODAY
As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good

unto all men. Gal. 6:10.
OFTEN (WIE SIGH for opportunities of doing good,

whilst we neglect the openings of Providence in little

things, which would frequently lead to the accomplish-

ments of most important usefulness. Crehbe.

Lord, show us the opportunities near at hand, and then
open before us wider vistas of service.

Officials of the Edenton Baseball Club, players on this i

year’s team and Manager Gashouse Parker deserve the
plaudits of not only baseball fans, but Edenton citizens
in general for the splendid record of the Edenton Co-
lonials.

Edenton, the smallest town in the Coastal Plain Lea-
gue and playing its first year in the circuit, won the
championship Saturday night when the Colonials defeat-
ed Goldsboro four out of five games played. In the semi-

finals the Colonials didn’t even give Wilson a chance,

winning the first four straight games in a seven-game

series.
The Colonials, from a shaky beginning, developed into

a strong hall club and provided baseball fans, not only in

Edenton but from nearby counties, with just about every-

thing to be expected in the great national pastime. Sen-

sational catches were made in the outfield and on the in-
field thrilling plays were made which brought applause

from the spectators. Timely hitting brought fans to

their feet and an error or bone-head play resulted in

“roasting” on the part of fans. True to form, the um-
pires came in for a goodly portion of criticism and heck- ,
ling from the stands. But in this connection, this year’s

games were not marred by arguments with the umpires

on the part of players as was the case last year in the
Virginia League. Coastal Plain umpires for some reason
had very few arguments to contend with, which is as it
should be. A few players were sent out of the game,

which evidently had its effect on curbing unnecessary
“beefing” and arguing, which added to the pleasure of
the game, for fans pay to see baseball and not a few hot-
heads who are prone to question almost every decision
an umpire makes.

AH in all, the 1962 baseball Beason has been a won-
derful success unless the financial status, of which the
writer knows nothing about, tends to make it otherwise. <

Due to Edenton’s participation in the Coastal Plain Lea-
gue the town has received a slice of favorable publicity
which money could hardly buy.

The Herald, therefore, compliments the Colonials or,

their splendid record and would not forget the group of
avid and persistent baseball fans who made it possible
for Edenton to enjoy baseball this season. I

Even the smartest individual has much to learn and
the sooner they realize it, the smarter they will be.

' i
Your best friend is the person who tells you the truth,

not the one who tells you what you want to hear.

Wanting to help humanity and having sense enough to i
do so properly are two different propositions. '

_________ I
There are those who deny the greatness of the Bible

but they have yet to produce a greater book. ,
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Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

-

Baseball fans sometimes do a lot of arguing and com-
ing, but withall they have a heart, too. (At Saturday

night's final game of the championship series Mr. and
Mrs. Baseball fan dug down in their jeans to the time of
|175, which was given to Boas Horton, popular Colonial
shortstop. Ross was forced to undergo an operation for
appendicitis earlier in the season and was a little too

anxious to get back on the baseball diamond, so he had
to go back to the hospital, thus incurring a good-sized
hospital hill. The collection was taken to help him square
off his hospital bill and, to say the least, lie was greatly

appreciative for the help. But even at that, here’s one
who regrets that some recognition has not been given

Manager Gashouse Parker. Gashouse, from what I un-
derstand, wasn’t even asked to play with the Colonials
at the outset of the season. Things weren’t going so well
with the Colonials and fans continued to daimor for Gas-
house, who went to (Florida. He was contacted and ask-
ed to return to Edenton to manage the Colonials, prhich
he did. The rest of the story is now history. (He, with
the help of a capable and hustling group of players,
finished third in the regular season. They trimmed Wil-
son four straight games in the semi-finals playoff and
came back to win the Coastal Plain (League champion-
ship by defeating Goldsboro four out of five games play-
ed. The Colonials appeared to be a different team alto-
gether after Gashouse took over the reins. They have
played wonderful baseball and Manager Parker’s in-
fluence and directing surely had a great deal to do with
Edenton winning the championship. The Colonials, and'
Manager Parker in particular, deserve some sort of rec-
ognition, if some fans and baseball officials like him or
not.

o— ¦
Bill Harry, president of the Edenton Rotary Club, at

Thursday’s meeting appointed a committee which he caiA
ed “How to Raise Money Committee.” I’m not on 'the
committee, but I’m going to keep both eyes and both ears
open to try to find out a good way to do it.

On Tuesday morning it appeared as though the Bank
of Edenton was running over with money. Nathan Dail
had some business to transact in, the bank and as he
started in, he found a dollar bill on the steps. Nope,
he’s not advertising for the owner, for the chances are
he’d hear from too bloomin' many who lost a greenback.

o
Here’s one who helped make up the crowd at Friday

night’s football game. It’s not because the Aces lost,
' but it was one of the most uninteresting games I’veever
seen. Why? Well, just because Bus Wozelka wasn’t on
the talking end of a loud speaker to let folks know what
was going on. A very favorable addition, though, is the
clock which was rigged up by Master Mind Izzy Cam pen.

The clock adds a lot to the game, but for gosh sakes,
let’s have the loud speaker going at future games, even
iffans do not have much of an opportunity to sit down
since the old bleachers were removed.

In an effort to let parents know just what sort of
meals are being served at the Junior-Senior High school
cafeteria, Mrs. Paul Holoman, manager, this week fur-
nishd the menu for the week beginning Monday, Septem-
ber 22:

Monday—Franks, Pork and Beans, Slaw (cabbage-car-
rots), Weiner Rolls, Milk, Cookies.

Tuesday—'Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes, String Beans,
Butter, Apple Sauce, Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday—Chicken Pan Pie (with peas and carrots),
Steamed Corn, Celery Sticks, Butter, Rolls, Milk, Fruit
Cup.

Thursday—Ham, Potato Salad, Boiled Cabbage, Butter,
Rolls, Pickles, Milk,Gingerbread.

Friday—'Beef Stew (with vegetables), Slaw, Sliced
Apples, Butter, Rolls, Milk.

Just before going to press I was informed that an-
other group of stores will close (Wednesday afternoon
through October. This group includes Campen’s Jew-
elers, Forehand Jewelers, Bell’s Goodyear Store, West-
ern Auto Associate Store, Edenton Furniture Company,
Quinn Furniture Company, Byrum Hardware Company,
Hughes-Holton Hardware Store, Ralph E. Parrish, Har-
rell Gas A Coal Company, Thrif-T-Gas Company and
all barber shops. lifc.ll

MR. FARMER .... I
WE ARE NOW HANDLING THE I

Roanoke Peanut Picker I
I ALSO THE— I

Goodrich Peanut Diggers I
FOR MOUNTING ON THE JOHN DEERE A AND B I

TRACTOR TOOL CARRIER ALSO FOR JOHN DEERE M-T I
We stock a complete line of repair parts for the Roanoke Peanut I

I Picker and Goodrich Diggers. 1

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR I
PEANUT HARVESTING NEEDS |

| • - ? £ I
'' .

I :

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc. I
I GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER” EDENTON, N. C. I
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Swift & Go. Open
House On Sunday

1 —

People of This Area lit-
i vited to Affair In

Norfolk
.

S. B. Archbell, Swift & Company
> sales representative in Edenton, has

announced a “Housewarming” open
house to be held by his company in
Norfolk for the general public Sun-
day, September 21st. The hour* will
be from 1:00 P. M„ to 6:00 'P. M.

The occasion is the formal open-
ing of Swift’s newest and most mod-
em branch house in the country. The
building, .is a new location at 643
Indian' River Road, Norfolk, is of
the most modern design and newly
equipped throughout.

The open house willinclude refresh-
ments, prizes, displays, souvenirs and
games in addition to .tours of the
plant. Some food processing may be
in operation for the public to see.

Archbell said, “We are planning an
afternoon thatrwiU 'be interesting and
fun for the entire family. We hope
all our friends and neighbors through-
out this region will come as- our
guests.”

Among those expected to be present

Classified Ads
EASE THROAT! USE SOOTHING,

sanitizing, Olag Tooth Paste. All
drug stores.

FOR OIL SPACE
heater. Very reasonable. Mrs.
Charles Wales, 206 West Queen
Street. septlß,2sc

TOR SALE—ONE 36-FOOT CABIN
boat, Tlfeet wide, sleep five, marine
toilet. Galley. (Equipped with fire
extinguishers. Spotlight and siren.
Two Hermath Marine engines, 150
HP each, to be installed. Price
32150. (Phone or see Kenneth Wor-
rell, 240-J. septlß,2s,oct2c

GROW YOUR OWN (FRUIT. COM-
plete line Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines and Or-
namental Plant Material offered by
Virginia’s Largest Growers. Sales-
people wanted. Write for Free Copy
56-page Planting Guide in color.
Waynesboro Nurseries, IWaynertxm>,
Virginia. expoctSOc

FOR SALE^I
-

TENANT HOUSE
Can be easily moved. Maebelle P.
Winslow, Hobbsville, N. C.
septll,lßpd.

KENNAN A COREY PiLUMBING
Company has moved its place of
business to 106 West Eden Street
in the building formerly occupied
by Hobbs Implement Co.

septll,lß,2sc

RELIABLE MAN WITH CAR
with car wanted, part or full time,
to call on fanners in Chowan Coun-
ty. Wonderful opportunity. 310
to 320 in a day. No experience or
capital required Permanent. Write
today. MoNese Company, Dept. C,
Candler Bldg., Baltifore 2, Md.

septll,lßpd
%

FOR SALE—LUMBER AND CREO-
soted fence posts. W. A. Brown A
Son, RED Hobbsville, N. C.—N. C.
Highway No. 37. Telephone, night,

. Gatesville 2114. expOct3opd

WANTED—MAN WITH OAR TO
sell and deliver household supplies
in Chowan County. Good earnings.
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. NCI-310-
270, Richmond, Va.

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHlP-
ment of T. W. Wood's good ole
vegetable garden seeds. They will
come up. Ask your neighbor. Also
Vigor# and Nitrate of Soda. Hal-
sey Feed A Seed Store, “The Check-
erboard Store.” ltc

TERRA OOTTA PIPE, DRAIN
Tile, Septic Tanks, Culvert Pipe,
Galvanized Pipe, Pump Pipe, Strain-
ers, Valves and Fittings. Kennan
A Corey Plumbing Co., phone 545.
Edenton-Hertford Highway. tfc.
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for the open house are civic arid gov-
jeminent leaders of the area as well as
‘top officials of Swift A Company. O. f
E. Jones, Executive Vice President, i

f will head a delegation from the com- i
Jpanyfe general offices in Chicago in- .
eluding F. J. TownJey, Branch House j
Manager. c - I

Judge Parker Cleans
Up AllCriminal Cases

I Verdict of Not Guilty!

Returned In Curri-
tuck Case

] Judge R. Hunt Parker adjourned
the September term of Chowan Su-
perior Court shortly before noon
Thursday of last week. The criminal
docket was completed Tuesday, with
all cases cleaned up. Judge Parker
saw fit to comment that it was one
of the very few times since he has
served on the bench that not a single

' case remained on the criminal doc-
ket awaiting trial.

The same cannot be said of the
| civil cases, however. According to
Clerk of Court E. W. Spires some

. 50 civil cases are awaiting trial, but
not a single one was disposed of at
this term of court.

After completing the criminal cases
jon Tuesday, the attention of the court
'was directed to a case transferred to
'.Chowan County from Currituck Coun-
ty. Principals in the case were Cap-
tain and Mra. Walter Bhindell of
Barco. Mrs. Blundell charged her
husband with a crime against na-
ture.

The case lasted all day Wednes-
day and on Thursday morning, after
deliberating only ten minutes, the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Following the jury’s verdict Judge
Parker adjourned the term of court.

BEAM
Kentucky Whiskey
A BLEND B

66 JM
PROOF
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Cltrmont. Kentucky

•350 *220
FIFTH PINT

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our sincere ap-
preciation to our many friends for
their acts of kindness and words of
sympathy during the illness arid death
of our son, Wayne Bond. We esperial-
ly want to thank the Rocky Bock and
Macedonia choirs for the beautiful
hymns used at the funeral.

WILLIS H. BOND.
A rational nature admits of nothing

which is not serviceable to the rest of
mankind. —Marcus Antoninus.

NOTICE!
This is to notify the public that

I have purchased the Hawkin’s
Grocery on North Broad Street and
willbe pleased to serve all old and
new customers.

We handle all kinds of Staple
groceries, meats, fruits and farm
produce. We willbe open for busi-
ness Tuesday, September 23.

WE DELIVER

HUGHES GROCERY
J. E. HUGHES, Manager
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Mount
Vernon

MAN*
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s2°° $320
PINT 4/5 QUART

Blended Whiskey, 86.8 Proof—-
-67K56 Grain Neutral Spirits

National Distillers Products Carp,
New York, If. Y.
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GIGANTIC IN—I

Bomm
Coleman automatic oil beater with 3 extras

M
\ N

•
Makoe and movM haat through S
to 4 rooms. Dependable hosting
performance with Low Draft
Bnrnsr Big Host Exchanger
Directional re Blower-other Cole-
nun futures.

PRICE
Your golden oppor> ® W
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RALPH E. PARRISH
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